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H. Tonncl, engineer, killed. Aero-

plane fell 300 feet.
Rome. Italian forces killed

1,000 Turks and captured Zanzur
oasis. Lost II men.

Washington. U. S. Sen. Reed,
Mo selected to nominate Champ
Clark at Baltimore.

Harvard, I1L Four men were
drowned in Delavan Lake. Boat
capsized. One man drowned in
Geneva Lake.

Oyster Bay, N. Y. Controller
'Wm. A. Prendergasf probably
will nominate Roosevelt at Chi-

cago.
Paris. Harry Piker, American

dancer, who has been growing
famous by running around with
Gaby Des Lys, reported as likely
to lose his job. Gaby's tired of
him,

San Quentin, Cal. Peniten-
tiary guards killed one and
wounded two others, when pris-

oners struck for decent food.
Paris. Mary Garden has brok-

en out' again- - Plans building
French opera house in New York.

New York. New York Cen-

tral special train held in readiness
for Roosevelt's dash to Chicago
when "Boss" Flinn calls for help.

Old Point, Va. Presidential
yacht Mayflower, wtih Taft and
other politicians ahoard, collided
with steamer Northland, in Ches-

apeake bay. Taft bafoly frightene-

d- No one hurt.
Mexico City. Mexican govern-

ment fears U. S. intervention if
Roosevelt elected.

Little Rock, Ark. Gov. Don-ahe- y

pardoned 5 women because
"penitentiary is no place for wom

en" he explained. Two murder-
esses.

Havre, France. Crew of new1
steamer France struck as ship
was about to sail for America.
Want more pay and better condi- -

tions.
Pittsburg. Alexander P.

Mooret publisher of Pittsburg
Leader, denies he will marry Lil-

lian Russell Wednesday.
St Paul. Minnesota railroad

and warehouse commissioner un-

earthed fraud by finding small de-

vice in stock scale at Ortonville,
Minn. Small steel that shrinks
weight.

Minneapolis. Auto went,
through ratling of bridge over,
Minneapolis & St. Louis tracks,
1 man killed and 7 others injured,

Las Vegas, N. M. Jack John-
son to name choice for referee for
Flyhn fight tonight.

Tarrytown, N. Y. John D
Rockefeller sat in church yester-
day and tearfully heard the story
of horse named Jack who was left
to starve when it was too old to
work. Jawn liked him because his
name was Jack and because he
was a "has been."

Washington. Speaker Fer-rar- a,

Cuban house of representa-
tives, appeared before State Dcp't
and asked for more time to end
rebellion.

Anderson, Ind. Bessie LoftUs
went motorcycling with fiance,
Cecil McCoombs. Machine struck
rock. Miss Loftus dyirig.

Atlantic City. Alberta Claire
"Girl from Wyoming," ended
10,000-mil- e cross-count- ride
here. Started Sept. 10. ,


